Easy Pickin's 2012 CSA Weekly Share Contents

Week 1 - June 4
° green onions
° 2 heads lettuce (red / green leaf or romaine, butterhead)
° baby bok choy
° arugula
° beet greens
° broccoli rabe
° bunch of baby white Hakurei turnips
° cilantro
° 2 quarts strawberries

Week 2 - June 11
° green onions
° 2 heads lettuce (red / green leaf or romaine, butterhead)
° baby bok choy
° spinach
° 2 quarts strawberries

Week 3 - June 18
° 2 heads lettuce (red / green leaf or romaine, butterhead)
° spinach
° mesclun mix (tender salad variety)
° arugula
° bunch of multi-color radishes
° peas (2 kinds: sugar snap &/or shelling &/or snow)
° 1 kohlrabi
° cilantro
° 2 quarts strawberries

Week 4 - June 25
° 1 head lettuce
° arugula
° green onions
° zucchini
° peas (2 kinds: sugar snap &/or shelling &/or snow)
° bunch of multi-color radishes
° bunch of baby white Hakurei turnips
° beet greens
° 1 quart strawberries
° 1 pint blueberries

Week 5 - July 2
° 1 head lettuce
° 1 head escarole
° shelling peas
° bunch of multi-color radishes
° beets with greens
° yellow summer squash & green zucchini
° 2 pints blueberries
° Swiss chard *or* kohlrabi *or* turnips (depends on pick-up day)
° 1 pint blueberries
° 1 quart peaches

Week 6 - July 9
° cucumbers: salad / slicing & pickling
° yellow summer squash & green zucchini
° 1 onion
° fresh dill
° bean mix: green, yellow (wax) & purple string, plus Italian flat beans
° 1 pint blueberries
° 1 quart peaches

Week 7 - July 16
° cucumbers: salad / slicing & pickling
° yellow summer squash & green zucchini
° 1 onion
° red Russian kale
° 1 pint blueberries
° 1 quart peaches
Week 8 - July 23
° cucumbers: salad / slicing & pickling
° yellow summer squash & green zucchini
° 1 onion
° bean mix: green, yellow (wax) & purple string
° kohlrabi
° fennel
° 1 pint blueberries
° 1 quart peaches

Week 9 - July 30
° cucumbers: salad / slicing & pickling
° 1 cabbage
° rainbow Swiss chard
° assorted sweet peppers (bells, several colors)
° new potatoes
° several onions

Week 10 - August 6
° cucumbers: salad / slicing & pickling
° yellow summer squash & green zucchini
° assorted sweet peppers (bells, several colors)
° eggplant (Greek / Italian purple)
° beets
° several onions
° shallots
° 1 quart peaches

Week 11 - August 13
° assorted sweet peppers (mostly fryers, some bells)
° eggplant (Asian varieties)
° tomatoes
° onions
° potatoes
° basil
° 3lb. apples (Ginger Gold)

Week 12 - August 20
° assorted sweet peppers
° tomatoes: standard salad + 1 heirloom
° onions
° mini cabbage
° baby carrots
° arugula
° mesclum mix: tender salad variety
° 1 quart peaches

Week 13 - August 27
° a few sweet peppers
° yellow summer squash &/or green zucchini
° 1 salad cucumber
° tomatoes: standard salad + assorted-color cherry tomatoes + Indigo Rose
° bunch of multi-color radishes
° onions
° arugula
° mesclum mix: tender salad variety
° parsley
° 3 lb. apples (Ginger Gold)

Week 14 - September 3
° salsa kit: red & yellow tomatoes, sweet & hot peppers, tomatillo, onion, cilantro
° 1 salad cucumber
° tomatoes
° lettuce mix (red & green Leaf & Romaine)
° bunch of multi-color radishes
° carrots
° bunch of baby white Hakurei turnips
° kohlrabi
° 1/2 pint fall raspberries
Week 15 - September 10
° tomatoes
° lettuce mix (red & green Leaf & Romaine)
° mesclun mix (salad variety) & arugula
° bunch radishes (multi-color)
° assorted sweet peppers
° carrots
° bunch of baby white Hakurei turnips
° onions
° fresh dill
° 1/2 pint fall raspberries
° 3 lb. apples

Week 16 - September 17
° tomatoes
° lettuce mix (red & green Leaf & Romaine)
° mesclun mix (salad variety) & arugula
° bunch of multi-color radishes
° assorted sweet peppers
° carrots
° bunch of baby white Hakurei turnips
° string &/or Italian flat beans
° onions
° cilantro
° winter squash (carnival or acorn)
° 1/2 pint fall raspberries
° 3 lb. apples

Week 17 - September 24
° mesclun mix (salad variety) & arugula
° bunch of multi-color radishes
° assorted sweet peppers (starting to go red)
° carrots
° potatoes
° leeks
° shallots
° fresh dill
° winter squash (carnival or acorn)
° 1/2 pint fall raspberries
° 3 lb. apples

Week 18 - October 1
° lettuce mix
° mesclun mix (salad variety) & arugula
° bunch radishes (multi-color)
° assorted sweet peppers (starting to go red)
° carrots
° bunch of sweet white Hakurei turnips
° string beans
° potatoes
° sweet potatoes
° onions
° parsley & cutting celery
° 3 lb. apples

Week 19 - October 8
° lettuce mix
° daikon radishes
° assorted sweet peppers (starting to go red)
° rainbow carrots
° bunch of sweet white Hakurei turnips
° leeks
° 1 winter squash (acorn)
° 1 spaghetti squash
° 3 lb. apples

Week 20 - October 15
° lettuce mix
° mesclun mix (salad variety) & arugula
° bunch of multi-color radishes
° assorted sweet peppers (bells & fryers)
° carrots
° bunch of sweet white Hakurei turnips
° beet greens
° Brussels sprouts
° sweet potatoes
° 2 squashes: 1 butternut + 1 acorn or spaghetti
° 3 lb. apples